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Meet Sounders FC Player Steve Zakuani 
Zakuani will be visiting Seattle Bank’s Queen Anne Banking Center 

 

SEATTLE, Wash. (June 1, 2010)—Seattle Sounders FC fans have the opportunity to meet star forward Steve 
Zakuani at Seattle Bank’s Queen Anne Banking Center, including the chance to get his autograph and sign up for 
his exclusive skills clinic. 

Zakuani’s appearance is scheduled for 3:00–4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, June 8 at Seattle Bank’s banking center at 
190 Queen Anne Avenue North, near the corner of Denny Way and Queen Anne Avenue North. This special fan 
event is coordinated through Seattle Bank as the Official Bank of Seattle Sounders FC. 

The chance to attend Zakuani’s exclusive skills clinic will be offered to Sounders FC fans that open a new account 
through Seattle Bank Full 90 Checking. Designed exclusively for the die-hard Sounders FC fans, Full 90 Checking 
offers:   

- Co-branded Seattle Sounders FC Debit Rewards Card. 
- Rewards points for every purchase, redeemable for merchandise, travel, activities, gift 

cards, entertainment and more 
- Seattle Sounders FC-logo checks and checkbook cover  
- No-fee ATM access nationwide at KeyBank™ and MoneyPass® network ATM s 
- Free online banking with free bill pay 
- Free online check imaging 
- Free Concierge Desk services to assist you in switching accounts to Seattle Bank, setting up bill pay and  
- Overdraft protection available 
- Unlimited check writing 
- No monthly minimum balance* or service charge; minimum opening balance of $100 

A native of London, England, Zakuani was the Seattle Sounders’ first round pick in the Major League Soccer 
(MLS) Superdraft in January 2009. He was finalist for 2009 MLS Rookie of the Year and led all MLS rookies in the 
2009 season with four goals and four assists. Zakuani’s skills clinic for new Full 90 Checking customers will be 
held at Starfire, the training facility for Seattle Sounders, on July 8th. Space is limited.   

Seattle Bank became the Official Bank of the Seattle Sounders FC and the Seattle Seahawks in March, creating a 
partnership that brings together a local community bank and our local sports teams in winning ways for both fans 
and consumers.   
 
About Seattle Bank 

Locally owned and managed, Seattle Bank offers a full suite of financial solutions for personal and business 
banking clients. With over $550 million in assets and five banking centers in the Puget Sound area, its goal is to 
become Seattle’s premiere community bank, continuing its long-standing commitment to being an independent, 
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local and entrepreneurial provider of first-class financial services with an interactive and neighborly approach to 
service. Seattle Bank specializes in helping family-owned businesses compete and grow and in helping 
consumers with all their financial needs. Affiliated companies include Seattle Escrow and Seattle Mortgage 
Company, one of the state’s oldest independent mortgage banking firms. Visit us at www.seattlebank.com.   
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